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Elmwood News
Niel Lewis of near Alvo was look-

ing after business matters in Elm-woo- d

last Tuesday.
William Dornemeier and wife are

rejoicing over the arrival at the
home of their son Raymond and
v. ifo of a little baby sill.

.Mrs. Carl Schneider, who was kept
from the post office on account of a
prolonged attack of flu, was able to
return to her work the first of last
week.

John I'. Cobb was looking after
l.'.isines3 matters in riattsmouth last
Monday, tailing on bis friend, II. A.
Schneider of the riattsmouth State
l ank, while there.

Frank Gillett, who has been sick
f.r a long time, but is now greatly
improved and able to be about, was
looking after business matters in
riattsmouth last Tuesday.

Vernon Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, has accepted a
li.cillcn on the farm of his cousin,
Albert Johnson, who resides in the
vicinity of N'cd'.awka.

Klmer Lioylos. who was very ill
(hiring the early fall, but later im-

proved and was able to be about, is
iiicain confined to his bed, this time
suffering from a severe case of pneu-

monia.
County Treasurer John E. Turner,

wife and daughter, of Hattsntoulh.
were quests last Sunday at the home
of .Mr. and Mis. Guy Clements, where
they enjoyed a line visit and a de-

licious dinner. They were accompan-
ied by J. R. Reedor and wife, also
of riattf.mouth, who spent the day j

. . i r i : ix A

ill lite iiu;.iL' 1 1 :i'u ii. -- v.

William:;, parents of Mrs. Rceder.

Building Nev? Bridge
The Missouri Pacific railway is at

this time building a new bridge
spanning the railroad track which
crosses the road between Wabash
and E!mwood, and where there is
also a bridge spanning the Weeping
Water creek. With this new bridge
constructed by the railroad a new
bridge across the creek would make
the i. latter complete.

Elevator Board Meets
The stockholders of the Farmers

Eljvaier company of Elmwood and
vicinity met Tuesday of last week and
av.oug other thing3 elected officers i

i

lor the coming year as well as re-

elected Edward Earnest as manager.
Miss Lillian Muenchau was retained
as bookkeeper.

Taken Seriously 111

Mrs. I'M ward Nelson, formerly Mm;

Grate MCro:ey. who timing her re-

cent vacation from duties ;t the pout-offic- e,

went to Uetroit and was there
married, resumed her duties upon re-

turning to E'mv.ood, but later ar-

ranged to g) to Detroit to join her
husband. She v. as taken ill, however.
11ml is unable lo make the trip at
this time, having been laken t Urn

,

home of her father, where av k; stay
ing until :me shall becm :ie iJtle to
make the jourrcy'ca:--- .

Miss Hazel Cl.omi has he n a p point --

takinged assistant postmistress, the
plate of Mrs. Nelson.

Back cn the Job
Gtorgo Eidcrmillcr. the barber, was

kept from his work at the barber
k1io last wek tine to an attack of
influenza. Just as he wis ng

out, the wife and their little daugh-

ter were both stricken with the mal-

ady, requiring the hnsbanti to spend
much time at home assisting with
their care. Now 1 hey arc both able
to be up and about, and George is
back on the job serving Lis custo-

mers withoat interruption.

Lester Briatcn Very Sick
Lester Brinton. chief of the Elm-

wood fire department, was ttricken
with a severe cate tin recently,
that has culminated in his being tak-

en to the hospital suffering from
pneumonia. He is receiving the best
of care and medica.1 attention and it
is hoped will soon be fully

Enjoyed an Oyster Supper
The Elmwood fire department lie Id

tine business, discussing improved
methods of lighting fires and enjoy
ing a bit of fun and recreation. One
of the features of the meeting was
an oyster supper which was pre
pared and served by Herman Pen
terman. The members of the depart-
ment are loud i their praise of Mr
renterman as a chef, and especially
of his ability in the line of preparing
an oyster stew.

Mrs. Joseph Johnson Better
As announced in last week's pa-

per, Mrs. Joseph Johnson had gone
to the home of her daughter near
Avoca for rest and recuperation from
her present poor health. During the
latter part of last week, Mrs. John-
son was taken more seriously ill and
at 11 o'clock at night an effort was
made to get in touch with Mr. John-se- n,

who was at his cafe in Elmwoou.
Finally, Herman Penternian was call-

ed and he went to notify Mr. John-
son of the wife's serious condition.
Mr. Johnson and son Paul hastened
to the home of the daughter, Mr. and
Mr. Rasmus Jensen, where they
found the patient very sick, but a
little improved from the hours pre-

ceding their arrival. A doctor was
secured, who ministered to her and
by the following morning was im-

proved sufficiently so the husband
and son were able to return to Elm-woo- d

to look after their business.
Since then, she has been showing
quite steady improvement and is a
sreat deal better at this time.

Young: Son Dies from Pneumonia
Mr. and Mrs. Enterline received a

message last week from Burr advis-
ing then of the death of the one-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Bu-

chanan, the latter a sister of Mrs.
Enterline. The lad had been suffer-i- g

from a severe caro of pneumonia

Visited Here Sunday
Miss Bi Gillen, of Concordia

Kansas, who is a student at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and a roommate
of Miss Phyllis Greene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greene, visited
at the Green 2 home here over the
week-en- d. the two young ladies re-

turning to Lincoln in time to resume
their studies Monday morning.

Are Celebrating- - Tonight
Members of the I (J. (). 1". and the

uaugniers ot ueoeKan are ceieorat- -

ing this (Monday) evening at their
hall in Elmwood the USth anniver-
sary of the instituting of Odd Fel-
lowship in America The first lodge
was instituted at Baltimore April 2C,
1M!, the event being celebrated here
some three months in advance of the
actual anniversary date

In England there had been main-jli'inc- d

an order known as the Man-- j
clirter Union Numerous members of
this order came to America and af-- j
ter having associated together long- -

p;i .or me o;i lodge meetings 1111

their native Enpiand, so got together
and o!ganii.cd a lodge in America as
:.iiuve stared, which they named the
Ir.depcudt nt Ordu- - or Odd Fellows.
Froi this iirst lodge of a le.v mcm- -

i;v::; t he or;:an:at ion grew rapidly in
number and today there are. upwards

f a million and thre-- j quarters mem-
bers in America.

Following the regular meeting of
the I. (). O. U. v.hi-.- h was clos-- early
lart Tuesday evening, (tlm members
of both th; Subordinate Lodge and
the ladies brant h, the Daughters of
Rtbckah held an oprn mcetii to
eclabi-ai- c the birthday of the founder,
Mr. Thomas Wyley, with a very im-

pressive ceremony and as well en-

joyed a very plearaut evening. One
of the features of the event v. as a
delicious 03-ste-

r supper.

VISITS WITH OLD FRIENDS

C. B. Moffitt and daughter, Jane,
of Omaha, v. ti e here Thursday to
visit with their old time friends for
a few hours. The Moffitt family after
disposing of their cafe acre several
mouths ago, moved to Portland, Ore-
gon, but decided that Nebraska was
still a good bet. for a homeland and
have returned to Omaha, th' ir for- -

mer home.

Small factories will find wel-

come and the opportunity to ex- -
a very pif. ant meeting msi .louuaj pancj (through river transporta-jBveniuf- f,

looking after matters of rou- - tjon) jn piattsmouth.

Greenwood
"Dick Conn is very ill with the flu

at this time.
Mr. Dinmiitt, who has been quite

ill with the flu is better at this
writing.

The Woman's club met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Margaret How-

ard at her home.
Mrs. John El wood, who has been

very ill from pneumonia, is some
better at this writing.

Mrs. Ernest Smith spent Wednes-
day in Memphis with her mother. It
was her mothers birthday.

Florence Burk3 was brought home
from the Nicholas-Sen- n hospital last
Tuesday and is getting along fine.

Ben Howard, town electrician, is
driving a now truck purchased for
him by the town board last week.

Lawrence Palmquist of Casper,
Wyoming, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palm
quist.

The ladies of the Guild will meet
at the church Tuesday afternoon,
February 9. with Mrs. N. I). Talcott
and Mrs. W. 11. McGill entertain
ing.

Walter Holt is sick with the flu.
Mr. Hicks of Prague and Coodhart

at the depot during the time Mr. Holt
is sick.

Mrs. Frank Hurlbut and daughter,
Anna, left Monday for Eldon, Mo.,
for a week's visit with Mrs. Hurl-but- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mercer.

The ladies of the Kensington carel
club will mer at the home of Mrs.
Margaret Howard on Wednesday of
this week. Mrs. John Lambert will
oe assistant hostess.

Miss Irene Kelly and her aunt.
.Mrs. Carl Parks, went to Lincoln
Tuesday to see Mrs. Paul Kelly and
Lateille, who are at the St. Elizabeth
hospital. They are reported much
better.

Ramon Newkirk left Monday even
ing tor Kansas where he- met his
aunt and uncle. Dr. and Mrs. L. 1).

Lee and son and from there he went
vith them to Los Angeles. Cali-
fornia.

Paul Buckingham was taken to
the Bryan Memorial hospital at Lin-
coln Friday. He has been qTiite ii!
and his condition still remains quite
serious. His many friends wish him
a spcedj- - recovery.

Murdock played basketball here
Tuesday night. February 2nd. The
first team played an exciting game
and won over the visitors by a score
of 10 to IS. The second team-wa- de-

feated by the Murdock seconds. 9 to
12.

The members of i.he American Le-

gion gave a pinochle party at the
hall Wednesday evening. The pro-
ceeds, after- - th? expenses were de-

ducted, were sent to the flood area.
A nice lunch was served and every-
one enjoyed the evening.

Elmwood played basketball here
Thursday night, with Greenwood win
ning both ganms. The score of the
gamo between the first teams was 10
to in and the team score was
17 to :". The proceeds after expenses
had been deducted, were turned over
to the Red Cross for flood relief. The
Pep club girls sold candy and also
turned over their proceeds to thi
worthy cause.

Oyster Supper
Members of the American Legion

entertained their wives at an oyster
stew Thursday evening. A good num-
ber' were present.

R. C. Patterson, department adju-
tant, of Lincoln, was present and
gave an intercrting talk as well as
showed moving pictures on the sub-
ject of "The Legion Safety Cam'
paign."

I. X. L. lub Meets
The I. X. L. club met with Mrs.

Pelt- - Friend at her homo Friday af-

ternoon. Ti'e leaders were Mrs. Wil-
liams ami .Mis. Vernon Greer. The
f'S::on ivr.S "When We Go Khnnnhii- -

1

What to Ruy; What Equipment to
Fso and How to Make It Easy for
Ourf.elves." They ab-.-o demonstrated
towc I in; men'-- j .shirts and canned
iCOC'3.

A dainty lunch of coffee with upsid-

e-down cni r ir.d whipped cream
wars nerved by Mrs. Collin:;, Mrs.
S.vanson and Mn. Friend.

Nichols-Eennc- tt

Mrs. Fannie Sayles announces the
marrii'.-- c of her daughter, Ann Lu-
cille Nichols to Harold Bennett. The
wedding took place Monday, January
23, at the Christian church in In-
dianapolis, Indiana, Rev.' McCain of-

ficiating. The couple was accompan-
ied by Miss Margaret Green and A.
13. Miller, friends of the couple.

They will make their home at the
Lindel hotel, in Indianapolis.

Persistency 13 whal gets ro- -

suits in advertising.
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Laughing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

Nothing Doing in the Fish Line
By IRVIN S. COBB

COME people insist that measuring, class by class, the lowest order
of human intelligence in America is found among Key West

sponge fishermen. Others hold that the group-plac- e at the foot of
the column properly belongs to a certain order of theatrical produc- -

ers. As proof of the value of their contention they point to the story
of the theatrical manager, who, on being told that a play brought him
by a certain dramatist was based upon one of Charles Dickens' nov-
els, said:

"Well, you get hold of this fellow Dickens and bring him around
to lunch tomorrow and we'll get his ideas and fix up a contract."

Without any desire to take part in the controversy over the
respective merits of the theatrical managers and the Key West
sponge-fisher- s. I herewith submit, for what it may be worth, an inci-
dent which happened in the office of a prominent producing manager,
whose name is a household word in every actor's borne. To him there
came an experienced playwright bearing the script of a new piece
which he had just finished.

"I don't want you should read it to me, now," said the manager.
"Just tell me what it's like."

"Well," said the playwright, "it's a historical drama in five acts.
I call it The Dauphin."

"For why do you call it that?"
"Because it's based on the stcry of the Lost Dauphin.".
"I don't want it," said the manager emphatically. "It wouldn't

gr The public wouldn't never stand for a play ah fish."
(American News Features. Inc.

YOUNG PEOPLE MARRIED

Thursday afternoon at the court
house occurred the marriage of Miss
Dorothy Irene Duke and Mr. Leroy
Julius Christensen. both of Harlan,
Iowa. The wedding was witnessed
by Mrs. Albert 13. Munder and Miss
Minnie Hild.

Late Thursday night, Miss Ethel
Marie Parker of Omaha and Mr.
George Edward Stephenson of Den-

ver, Indiana, were married at the
home of Judge A. H. Duxbury. The
groom is a trucker and on a trip
from Chicago to Denver, Colorado,
.stopped off in Omaha long enough to
secure his liar.cee and have the wed-

ding performed here. They were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. X. A.
Moffitt of Cinaha, who were married
here last April by Judge Duxbury.

ATTENDS LODGE MEETING

R. Foster Patterson, wnrhipful
master of Riattsmouth lodge No 6
A. F. A. M., came up from "farkio,
Missouri. Friday where he is a mem-
ber of the faculty of Tarkio college,
to attend the meeting of the lodge.

The entered apprentice degree was
conferred by the officers of the lodge.

Mr. Patterson was accompanied
here by George Adam, one of th6
Riattsmouth students at Tarkio.

AIDS THE FLOOD RELIEF

The St. John's Catholic church of
this city has sent to the American
Red Cross for the flood relief fund
the sum of $3,"i to aid in the good
work. This was sent by the local
church to the bishop's office at Lin
coln and dispatched with other con-

tributions of the churches of the Lin-
coln diocese to national Red Cross
hea dquarters.

Fop Quality Job Printing, cali
phono No. 6. '

F111E1S
NOTICE

V7E IIAVE A SPECIAL RATE
FOR INSURANCE ON FARM
CARS CF INTEREST TO YCU.

Stock Company
4

No Assessments
No Membership Fee
Prompt Adjustment

of Losses or
Claims

LET US SHOW YOU THE
DIFFERENCE

INSURANCE- -

AND

30NDS

PHONE- - 16

PLATTSMOUTH

Place Limit on
Time for Filing

Gas Tax Cases

Bill Would Make One Year Limit to
Start Suit to Recover Money j

front Gas Tax Proceeds

. .,x rCliairman juuiciai commit-- ;

tee Wednesday voted r.naimously to
report out bill 49. prepared by Mil- -

ton C. Murphy, introdr.cod by Sen - j

ator Regan and desired by the attor- - j

ney general's ofii'.c, placin time
limit on suits to be brought to re
cover any portion of the vl. 113, 000;
gas tax proceeds Ion under fire and
now tiea up in t tic state trca;5Ury.

j The measure limits' to one year
after final final decision tf the court

j declaring an act to be uncor.stitu- -
j tional. suits for recovery of any ex
cise or ether tax which has been col-

lected under any statute finally ad-

judged invalid. No tause of action
which has i ccru'd shall be affected
by the provisions of the act under
expiration of 60 days from its effe.-tivenes- s.

Mr. Murph: reviewed the history
of this tieup. explaining that dur- -

special

preserve

nearly of
passed

,UUIU l:iau oue tal since 11 was in - j

validated. i

Tiie proposed bill, he said, should (

further The COUl ts!
not passed validity of the

two measures passed during spe-

cial suits having dis-
missed other grounds. Under this

Murphy assumes, tlm
general be in position to advance
an the

he assumes, result in test
this act along wijh the others

looking to eventual release of the
money for purposes for which it wa3
originally intended. The treasurer
presumably not release the

the question of is
bill, it uas

may hurry such determination
at the time calling to

filing of to recover.

PA 1LL
individual

Sketch of Life
of Pioneer of

Cass Comity
Mrs. T. W. Vallery Laid to Last Rest

Wednesday Hatl Spent Life-
time in Community.

The funeral service Mrs. T. W.
Vallery was held at the United
Brethren church at Mynard, Wednes-
day, February 3. 1937. A host of
friends gathered to pay final
to departed friend and neigh-
bor. The Rev. H. A. McKelvey gave
a beautiful message to the family
and friends. A quartet composed of
L. D. Hiatt, R. W. Knorr, Frank A.
Cloidt and Raymond C. Cook render-
ed four beautiful hymns. Interment
was Oak Hill cemetery.

Elizabeth L. was born Sept.
29, I8 60 on the old Cook homestead
west of Mynard. She grew up and
was educated in the schools of Cass
county. On Dec. 1, 1 S SO, she was
united in marriage to Theobald W.
Vallery at home of her parents.
Since that day on they have taken
an active in tbo community in
which they lived. To this six
children were born, Frank, Glen,
Charles, Mrs. Dala I'orter, and Mrs.

j Murjorie Willis. Mrs. Lela Tilson
preceded her mother in death.

I Mrs. was always a self
sacrificing member in the home and

I community to which she belonged.!
She lived to see part of the state

j grow a to its
present status. Always interested in
the welfare of her neighbors and

j friends, she kept in close touch to
see where she could be of help. No
Phi'isti.nn ;nirit rmilfl hp n n v finer.... . .

"
-- mm,VfM. Rnw

(what she had a word of kindness and
affection for them.

Eesides her husband, T. W. Val
lery, she is survived by and
Charles of riattsmouth. Frank of
Omaha, Mrs. Porter of Platts-fou- r

mouth ; brothers. Joseph and
Charles of Thillip Cook
01 .NorroiK, .Nonr., and jenn cook 01

Leaver City, Xebr.; eight
dren, Mario, Gertrude and Eetty Va!- -
k-ry- . Walter Porter, Alvador Tilson,.
all of Riattsmouth. Mrs. Wm. Mat-schuli- at

of Lincoln and Mrs. Harold
O. Peterson of Omaha.

SELL BANK ASSETS

From Friday's Daily
This morning the district court

room at the court was a busy
plate when the banking department
01 tne state of Xeoraska oflered tor

jnale the remaining asse:s of the
Greenwood State bank, the Elmwood j

State bank and the Rank of Union.!

the assets held and offered for
sale by the department as the more
iqUj,i assets had been cleaned up very
thoi nnaOilv hv thr t;ito ilpnnrlmrnt.

sale will wind up the affairs of
the three closed banks.

FLAYS ON D0ANE TEAM

Joe Hendrix, former Piattsmouth
high school basketball sharpshooter,
is now a member of the Doane college
quintet and making a fine record,
he having lettered season, and
has been a great aid to the Doane
players as his basket eye good and
he has been able to account for many
of the scores for the team. This i3

the first year that Hendrix has been
out for basketball.

Phone news items to IV o. 6.

Employees

STORE
for Every Business Need

ing the 1935 session two an t)f these being closed since 1933.
measures were enacted, curative and) There were quite a number present
retroactive, to this money j at the sale especially from the vicin-t- o

the tor security. Itjjty of Elmwood to make bids on the
has been two years, he said,jiH.st the assets that were offered,
since the void law was and! The banking building and lots were

bar difficulties.
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Whether you employ one person cr many,
you will End these individual record books
most valuable in keeping permanent records
of the wages paid, as well as deductions made
for the employee and amounts paid by your-
self under the new Social Security Law.

Each bock contains 55 triplicate sets suffi-- x

cient to make weekly reports for an entire
year. Ycu will need one book for each person
you employ. Don'tpay strangers exorbitant
prices get them here at

2G per Book 53 per Dozen

BOOK J

Frintsd and Ruled Forms

Plattsmoulh,

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
Horses and mules for sale. i short

horn bulls eligible to register. Ster-

ling Ingwerson, riattsmouth.

FARM FOR RENT

Three miles southeast of 1'latts-f4-2t- w

mouth. W. M. Kennedy.

FOR SALE

Alfalfa hay in stack. Reuel Sad;,
Mynard. f4-2t-

HORSES FOR SALE

Several head of horses for .sal
Myron Wiles, 1'lattsmouth.

FOR SALE

Ten acres 200 fruit trees. good
well and large cave. Has four room
house. Inquire at Journal o'T.ce.

TOR SAL

Cue team gray gtldings, U year;;
old. weight 3. 000. One F.trmall trac-
tor, good condition. J. W. F'hilpot,
Xe'iawka. Xebr. t'S-L- 't sw

MAS.E WITH FOAL FOR SALE

I have . r. - ' rue v nv mart wt.
K00 II;;:., with foal, for sale. --

HOY GREGG, Murray.
fS-- lt sv.- -

RED CROSS EQUATION!

Fiv.m riid;is Daily
Total donations from the ! atm-v.- e

mouth chanter of the lied Cro.:: re
?C9G this noon. A number of ner- -

o'js contributions have been made by

organizations of the city.
Eight Milf Grove Lutheran thuivlt

has donated $1S.7I and the aid so-

ciety. S10. Riattsmouth sale barn has
a second contribution el $l-".45- . Ca-- s

County Camp 332 of Modern Wood-

men, Riattsmouth Woman's club, and
the Woman's Federation of the Pres-bvteria- n

thurch hav? each centri
outtu st. Paul's Auxiliary has
given $3. Other contributions come
from:

$2 A friend. Elizab h Spansleiv
Leonard Lutz, Mr. ant Mrs. Louie
Born.

$1 Franklin Wehrbein. Charles
Tunnell. II. L. Standee. T. C. Ka-houte- k.

Ida K. Wators. Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Olsen. Charles Manner. Lowell
S. Devoe, Mike Lottie
Rcsencrans. J. H. Mullen. James
Holy, Sr.. F. A. PanKening. Mr.--.

John Hirz. Mary Petersen, Sidney S.

Gooding, P. P. Meisinger, Mary Book-meye- r,

Clara Bookmeyer, Lillian Free-
man.

Golden Rod Study club will hold
its meeting Thursday at the borne of

jMrs. Everott Spangler with Mrs

iCharlie Barnard and Mrs. Delia Wtx.d-- j
ers assisting. Topic: the consumers
meat tiollar. Koll call: moat recipes.

Quickly EasG
DISCOMFORT CF

k a .
UW with

S0HE THROAT

Crush 3 Bayor Aspirin tablets ia
H glata of water.

Garble tvic. This oases scrcnew al-

most inst-anti-

Take 2 Bayer Aspirin tablet with
full glass of water.

As soon as you feci yourself catching
cold, follow this modern way. Your
doctor, we know, wiil endorse it. This
medicinal gargle wiil provide almost
instant relief from rawness and sore-
ness. The Hayer Aspirin you take in-

ternally will act to combat fever and
pains which usually accompany a
cold. Ask for Bayer Aspirin by its full
name not "aspirin" alone.

i1 rxa i

A DOZEN Z
2 FULL DOZEN FOR 23c

Virtu ally 1c a Tablet


